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Gregory Luke 
Strumwasscr & Woocher LLP 

V o:b/o Christopher Robles and Montebello Families ttll' Chris Robles 

REDACTED 

RE: Warning Letter 
FPPC Case No. 05/166: Montebello Families for Chris Robles, 10#1256212 
and Clllifornia Alliance for Renewable Energy Sources, 10#1271645 

Dear \Ir. Luke: 

1 he Fair Political Practices Commission (""Commission") ent(lreeS the provisions of the 
Political Rd()fm Act (the "Act") t(lUnd in Govemment Code Section SIOOO, and ttlilowing. As 
vou may be aware, the Enforcement Division of the Commission has been investigating a 
complaint received by the Commission regarding whether the Monkbcllo Families f(lr Chris 
Robles Committee ("Montebello Committec") violated the Act by fuiling to properly report 
contributions and timely tile campaign statcments and whether Califomia Alliance for 
Renewable Energy Sources Committee ("CARES") violated the Act by coordinating an 
expenditure with a candidate. 

The (\lmmission has completed its investigation into this case. Specifically, the 
Commission has detennmed that the Committee has failed to tile campaign statements since the 
deetlll!1 in 2003 Jnd violated the campaign bank account rules regarding a contribution rceciwd 
by the candidate, 'vIr. Chris Robles. In addition, the Commission's investigation t,ltll1d that 
during 2(l04 and 2(JOS, 'vIr. Robles caused and aickel and anetted m the \iolations of the CARES 
committe;: and its treasurers, including (I) the failure to ful (ill thc treasurer duties requirements 
"flhe Act, (2) the failure to Ille periodic campaIgn stakments. (2) the failure to prtlperly report 
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In addition. Section 33116.5 of the Act extends liability for violations of its provisions to any 
person "who purposely or negligcntly causcs any oth"r person to violate any provision of this 
title. or who aids and abets any other person in the violation. " 

Acc()rding to records hom the Secretary of State's Office and the Montebello City Clerk, 
the 'vlontebello Committee has never tcnninated and has not tiled campaign statements since the 
2003 'vlontebello City Council election. Also, the investigation revealed that a contribution 
solicited for the :Vlontebcllo Committee was incorrectly deposited into the bank account of Mr. 
Robles' business, The Pericles Group, in violation of the campaign bank account rules of the 
Act Since this committee is no longer aetive, a tenninatillI1 statement should be tiled to end the 
Montebello Committee's tiling requirements. However. the Montcbello Committee has not had 
activity since the election in 2003, in which the candidate, Chris Robles, lost, and the 
contribution that was incorrectly reported was a small percentage of the total amount of the 
campaign. 

In addition. Mr. Robles recruited three different individuals to be treasurers and assistant 
treasurers of CARES and led them to believe that they had no treasurer duties beyond signing the 
cover pages of the CARES campaign statements, thereby purposely or negligently causing them 
to neglect. or aiding and abetting their neglect of~ their duties as campaign treasurers. Nlr. 
Robles prepared the campaign statements and, in most cases, supplied only cover pages for the 
treasurer's or assistant treasurer's signature. Mr. Robles misrepresented the role of treasurer and 
assistant treasurer as lacking any significant duties so that the three individuals would sign the 
campaign statements while he retained signatory authority over the campaign bank account. 
Indeed, :vir. Robles signed all the checks !Tom the CARES bank account Through his actions, 
:vIr. Robles purposely or negligently caused another to violate the trt.?asurer duties provisions of 
the Act while he and his company, The Pericles Group, received compensation lor serxices 
provided to CARES. However, after a review of the lacts and evidence produced by the 
investigation, and because the age of these violations precludes commencing with prosecution, 
the Commission has decided to close this ease with this warning letter. 

This letter serves as a written warning. The inlonnation in this matter will be retained 
and may be considered should an enforcement action become necessary based on newly
discovered inflmnation or future c(mduet Failure tel comply with the provisions of the Act in the 
future could result in monetary penaltIes up to S5,OOO pcr violation. 

A warning ktter is a Commission resolution without administrative prosecution or tinc. 
However. the tllr a probable 
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If you have any questions regarding this matter, please feel free to contact me at 
916-322-5660. 

Sincerely, 
/'- . ~ 

REDACTED 

/ Galena West 
"' Senior Commission Counsel 

Eni{)fcement Division 


